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Hylan Flees From Uproar
At Teachers' Gary Meeting

Demoeratic Nominer. After Attacking Dual School Plan,
Ignores Woman's Questions About Health of Chil¬

dren and Disappears During Excitement

iaiaja John F. TTylan. Pemorratie
canduiate for Mayor, in 1ns speech
making tour last night WWaxaeCtodl.
ran into another Gary plan nonr-riot

this time among pablic school tench
rrs instead of pupils «t De Witt Hin
ton Hirh School. The meeting wai

ealled bv the assoeiation of primarv
school teachers to oppose the Gary
system, and it wa« hoped that 15.000
teachers would turn <ut.
There were onlv o'ie hundred wom¬

en and about thirty mon in the larire
. uditorium, however, when Judge Hv-
lan appeared. After he was intro-
duced by Mrs. Ava L Parrott-Carey,
the chairman. .ludge Hylan .aid. ex-

tomporanoously:
"1 am glad to be with you to-night

and to have the opportunitv of talking
to you of the Gary .ystem. So that
the Rockefeller. Socony. Mitchel. sub-
sidired press eannot misquoto me. I
wil Iread the evidence in the case."
Then Judge llyla nread his written

attack on the "dual-school" plan of
education without any Int-erruption.

Woman Hurls Questions at Hylan
He had finished amid appliuse and

was backing off the platform and into
his overcoat when a slight woman

.rom the second row of scats and
¦ddfOWd the judge.
"Does Judge Hylan know," she iaid

in a loud voice. "that the health at the
children in thc Gary school. is suporior
to that of the pupils in the ohi-fash-
oned .chools? oDei Judge Hylan
know"-

Hut hy this time Judpe Hylan, with-
I .: \. .-. giunce nt his questionor,

Otlng II rapidly toward tho exit.
by his kttendnnte.

woman, Mr... Alice Barrowe Per-
director of th* Gary School

Loogue, ra!!"! after h;m:
"A. usual, the judgei refuses to an-

But does he know"
..he nokl nOW to tho teachers -"that
Dr. Haven Eineraon, Commiiiioner of

-i nadl bet¬
ter children than the old lyiteiOj and

iiphini Bnker, of tho Hoard

Borden Pledges Vote
To Women of Canada
Premier Announcea Poliey of

Newly Formed Union to
Win the War

OTTAWA, Oet -"- ln the twelve
lioei of poliey which Sii Robert

announced as the platfonn for
_v!v formed union to win rhe
oni whieh pledgei thi granting

af votes to womi n. The ofher..! state

ment advooatoi "the extooiion ot th«
.raachilt to women. with su,table pro-
visioni for onabhnk' r.amed women to

their nationality ».rni ro ....

tain natuaolUatian natmthitaading
man i| , ,
U is known that this will And favor.

a. the govei nment'- intention lo give
daaghteri

iteri of ii aai
erally ipproved. The oulj vr

mceit "n l!;,i no«
rt 10 tire Houie

.ome time ag broadly hsnted thal wom-

.o indicate
tnd that

he is Oling hi.*. influence to have the
earry out his promiie.

h, hii ofleinl itateaient the I'nme
Miniiter difinoi the attitude wh.ch he
nnd his eolliagun will take toward do-
meitic problimi. They stand for the

ral enfrnnchltemonl of women

throughoni Canada. Mnny aaffn«atta
ationi am! wo_ne »' a.

approre of t_e
thU mr:r,v

, , Mtnenl

igo iach im ennoanee*
mmt woald have been treotod u ¦

joke hv male voter. m ( anada. But

now it il not only tohOB lerioaily. but

many prominrnt mi-n puhlrcly appro_e

of women voting.
_

12 Held in Primary Fraud
Thirtoen election in.poctors. indicted

on Friday on charge- ef fraud in the

Mitchel-Honnett primanei. were ar-

.,.,.,,) ve.terday before Jodge Mi
all hat

releaaed ln Sl..-.'. ba.l. ihe
tion wai Bertrom Krulewitch son

.l!nuc, Krul.-w.tch. 1«WM«
of thi itth V!?"blV?i_£ 2;

He hM befn ealled to I l»P « pton, at

,l «m relioied on bii own

, -, .1 .on
... who gave bell were: Loon

Liebemnn.6--f.il 118th SWeet; Henry
Ackerman. .amo address; NMTU Fried.
62 Eait nith Streft; Joeeph Ung, IM

Weit 117th .Street; Sol Machrarh, 14

Eaal 112«i Stroel _hie_.ler, 419
Weil 128th Street, Alfred < »»<.¦¦. -

Ka«t 118th Street; Oeorge W. Covert,
on Avenue; Joeeph Ulyneld,

iU i ,..,. Avinui Mox Hnnkman. .0
iisth Btreet; Wlllieni Co-

u mr- Street, and Max .1. \\ eimer.

\,-,t 11 Mth Street. They ropre-

;,.,.,i thc Trh. Bth. 18th, ftth and
23J ,. ittlCtl of tbe i ith Al

triet. More Indietiaeati are

I \t,,-. ;. thii week.
_

Social Democrats Bitterly
Attack Pan-Germans

PABIS, WU*ft 88 .'I.'Humar.i'c" says

that the central Bovoroiof hoaH of the

G.nnan So. ..' Demoeral e party, ¦nn»*

moninir the ?ociah.t part.es o act on

airains* the re_.otior.ane*. pubhshed the

rollowinf statement, ta w_leh '< **.

tacks the pan-Cicrir.unistsr
..Th4 central governing bcr.rl 01 the

rtj call.ni the

attention of all te the Mtivity ot tho

pgn-Germnaieti. which hai been go.ng
," for thc lait few I which
, -r.pt ooncluiionof

.,Hce. nlthoufh thi ( haneellor aad the
^rrer.n Affairi hava do*

dared thal penee » poieihle. Ihepan-
ierrnanists have very lew .upportera.
b. thev arc ull influent.al m.n Kx-
c..v. , tta uieolog'.st* who do not

u derstand pol.fcs. and except a ,ew

,rofe*»ors and retired military men. he

nan-derman party is large y recru. ed

among people who ore beneht.ng hy the

wTr il-.elv nmonf great .ndu.tr.aliiti
end trreat agricultunati".'so one m Gen.iany desrre. .peace
that would impair tne honor of Ger*
;hn', ,, hat Woald affaet the economic

ing of Germany. rhli li aaaa-

eS*9 of tho Socal-Demoeratic
On the other hond, » u Mr-

,: ,h.t to aim nt the ooaqooet
l,Bdi, to labjagati i

i, - .i:«.wou ime-

mu* the anr lato *>A"^r- A"J
H th« r«n-l.erman,sts are

aiming »'.."

of Health. iaid it inenaied thoir
chance of life!"
Mm. Fernandez iaid othir thlngi. but

the din which greUd her at thli point
drowned out hir voice complitoly.
There were hii.es and laughter, and
eriOl from all parti of the audiince
'or her to "Sit down! Get out!"

Aaaemblyman Intervenei
'Ihe disorder was at iti hiight, wher.

Anemblyman James F. Mahonty. of,
the 6th Aisembly Diitrict, itipped to

tho front of thi platform. j
"We Ml the West Sldi ara not going

to let any one heckli and Demoeratic
candidate »p«*king here," he told Mri.1
Fernandez. "If th ealdy wlihei to aik
any questions. ihe can arrange to do
no at an open meeting."

Mrs. Kerdandei, still on ner feet de-
f.antlv facing the booing teachers. re-

K ive<_ reinforcement at thli point from
an unexpected quarter. A gray-halnd
man in clerical garb got up in thi rear

of the orchestra, and challenged A»*em-
blymnn Mahoney to debate the Gary

plan with him at a time to be arranoed.
ln his speech before the teaehira

Judge Hylan said:
..<n attempt has been made by Mayor

Vitrhel and other* to make political
ei pital out of the unfortunate and mu-

gu'ided strike* of publie .ehool children
nnd thoir parents, by ch«.rglng that po-
litleal parties have inspired these out-jbreaks. ..

"The oppo. ition of parent* to tni

Mitchel admlnittration because it Ml
nesleeted to build new schools and be-

eaail It has sought to cover up the
had effects of such failure by extend-
ing all over the city a makeshift Gary
plan, i» well known. It did not reed

any strikes to dimonstrate it.
Blame* Mitchel Adminiitntion

"In my opinion these deplorable out-
breaks which are bound to develop in

PUT children a <'nsre»pect for law and
t rder nre the unfortunate result of the
attitude of the Mitchel adminiitration
toward the perenthood of our cily.
"Can any fair minded peraon escape

the cor.clusion that demon»tration* of
.hildrcn and adults, reirrettable as thay
ur.doubtedly are, are but an outward
«xpres. ion ol tbe deep resentment felt
by the citizens of the eitv toward an

.idmnistrntion wh-.ch in deahng with
th| most sacred cf all matter*, the edu-
cation of our young. has baaely Ignored
tha opinion of the parents when voiced
with order and d.comm in th* nioet-
ingl of the pare.it*' associations ."

Must Reconstruct
French Ministry,

Is View of Press

Vote of Confidence in Gov¬
ernment a Recognition of

Painleve'* Service*

PARIS, Oet 8t..Recon. truction of
tho French ministry is, in the opinion
of the Paris press, now inevitable, yes-

terday's vote of confidence of __9 to .o

adopted bf the Chamber of Deputies
:...tw:th«tanding. The exact signifl-
cance of that vote was set forth buc-

r.nctly by Rene Renoult, president of
rhe Socialistic Radicals, when, in ex-

plainiiig why he voted for the motion of
confidence, he said:

"I vote 'confidence* because I conskler
it would be supremely unjust not to
reeoirnize the (freat services rendered,
by M. Painleve as Minister of War."

ln the discussion preceding the pass-
ing of a vote of confidence in the gov-

Bl ktcti] members crificised the
poliey of the ministrv as being in-
coherent ar.d !r.ck;ng energy.

"I havi- llreody said when expounding
oar v.nr aim«." I'remier I'ainlev^ ro-

pl.ed. "that it il the restitution of
Alsace-Lorraine that we are determir.ed
upon. There must be restitution, what-
i-vor may be the fate of battle*. For'
this we should push the war to the;
bitter end."
The Premier denfM acting aa a jur-I

the Daudet-Malvy affair. The
aceu. ations of M. Daudet were outside
the judicial investigations now going'
on, so the government was able to take
them up and reduce them to nothing.
"We are drsarmed against ealumny,",

ihe said, adding that the government!
had undertaken to employ the deeree
of Aogaat 4, .*!*, which gives the gov-
ernment the widest powers to prevent
attaeki on the republican regime or on

the nation's morale.

The otitstanding feature in French,
pontiea nt present is the strength of
the Sooiali-t party, which holds the bai-
aaei of power between the many ele-
monti ta the Chamber of Deputies. So-

oppoiition wreekod the Ribot
Cabinet. and the Socialist* by holdmg
aioof left the Painleve Cabinet itOM-
itig on a weakened foundation.

lt is now apparent that Painleve
eannot carry on the government with¬
out Socialilt assistance. which me»n_ a

compromise and further goveramental
and political concessio'ns to the Ex¬
treme Left. However. the .Socialists,
while they emphasize the need of a

.juit" peace at an early date and look

lomewhot coldly on the general French
desire for the return of Alsace-Lor-
ru;ne are determined upon a more flf-
oroui proieeatlan of the war and sup-
,ort M. Painleve as the man best f.tted
to vitalize military aetivity.

France Welcomes America
To Conference of the Allies
PARIS Oet. 20. American participa-

tion in the Allied conference is wel-
coaed bv the "Temps," which iays:

"It ishighlv gratifying to know that
the United States will be represented
at this conference. The task of the
Ul ll il too great for them to discuss
u without thi l'nited States. President
Wilson is so much respected that we

hnve need of listening to men who pos-
sc" hir< confidence."

Jap» Make P»l>er Clothw
Underclothing mad. of finely criiped

or gTttin.,1 paper is manufactured M
.1 _,p_n. After the paper has heen cut
to a pattern the diff*r«nt P*rl-" .'.

sewn toi*«ther and hemmed. and the
nlace" where the buttonhole* are to

bi formed are itrengthened wlth enl-
ico or linen. The paper i» v«ry strong
nnd nt the same time very fl.xibl*.
Af:. i ¦ garment has been worn a few
hour. it will interfere with the per-
spiration of the body no more than do
garment* made of cotton fabric. The
paper il not *ized, nor i* it imperme-
able. After becoming wet the paper
is difficult to te»r. When an endaavor
ll made to tear it by hand it present*
almost as much resntanee a-* th* thin

ter making gloves Cambridg*
^N. Y.) Posu

Borden Company
Meets Demauids to

End Milk Strike

Granta Incrtsase of Wages
and Recognition of

Union

BBalks at Closed Shop
Men to Vote To-day on Que»-

tion of Accepting Concea-
aiona Offered to Them

The itrike of nine hundred Borden
Milk Company driven, which for two

daya haa ltft many penona without
railk, will continue to-day at least, but
decided progren waa made lait night
toward a lettlement. ln the opinion
of both the repreientativei of the milk
company and of the eity and state the
ontlook in encouraging.
Ai the reiult of the conference held

laat night at the Hotel Continental, at
whieh Charlei A. Weiant, president,
and P. D. Fox, aalea manager, repre-
aented the Borden (ompany, material
eoncesakons were made by the cem-

pany. The Committee of Forty, repre-
aenting the atriklng drivera, announced
that it would preaent the eompany'i
propoiltion to the entire union, which
will meet thia afternon at 781 Eighth
Avenue.
Much credit for the favorable out-

look ii due to Dr. Henry Moskowita,
representing the city, and M. J. Rea-
gan, a member of the bureau of media-
tieil »nd arbitration of the State De-!
partment of I_»bor, both of whom were

preaent at the conference. Each time
that it seemed a* though the confer-
ence would fail of ita purpoie they in-
*i»ted that the di*putant» continue
their di»cu**ion.
The demand of the men for a wage

scale of $25 a week; for one week'a
vacation, with pay. each year, and for
recognition of their union was agreed
to by the company. The demand for a

closed »hop and for a payment of 1
per eent on all collectioni was rejected.

While it would not agree to dii-;
charge old and loyal employei who
might not belong to the union, the
company did agree not to hire any men

in the future who were not union men,'
and it also agreed not to place any
obstarle in the way of the union en-,
listing all non-union employes.
The company inaisted that the 1 per

ernt payment on colleetion* would be
an imposiibility. Mr. Fox funmhed
the Committee of Forty with figure*
to *how that it would mean an iri-

ereaflfl in ro*t ef operation of neariy
$1,000,000 a year, a burden the com¬

pany could not bear.
Following the conference. Pr. Moa

kowitr. *aid that he wa* hopeful that
the men would accept the company'*
ronecsiion*. md deelared thnt if they
did *o they would be obtaining nt, least
seven-eighths of all they sought.

Mr. Fox said he wa* cerUln that to-
morrow morning would see .11 the
drivera back at work. Strong preaaure
had been brought to bear on the
eommittee of forty to order the men

back thi* morning, but that they de¬
elared could not De done. The com

mittee did say, however, that if the
union vote* to-day to arbitrate with the
milk compai.y the men will return to
work pendtng the re»ult of the meet¬
ing.

It wa* agreed at the conference that
if arbitration was decided upon Dr.
Moakowitr. and Mr. Keagan should
name the arbitratori.
While the atrlke conference wa* be¬

ing held three mass meeting* under
the auipiccs of the Socialist Consum¬
ers' LeHgue and the Socialist suffrage
campaign eommittee were also under
way; .one in Rutgers Square, one in

Madison Square and the third at
Fifth Avenue anr' 110th Street. Near¬
iy all the speaker* were women. and
they pleaded with the men to vote the
Socialist ticket a* the only means of
obtaining lower prices for food.
A conference which itarted early in

the evening between r*pre*entatives of
the milk dnvers and officer* of the
Alexander Campbell Milk Company, in

Brcoklvn, wa* still in progress at mid-
night. The driver* on Friday had made
their demands on the company, giving
it until 6 o'clock last night to meet,
them. i

Loton Horton, president of the Shef-
fleld Farms, Slawson-Decker Milk Com¬
pany, eaid yesterday that while no de-
mandi had as yet been made on his
company by the drivers, he waa certain
they would he in a short time. A satis-
factory settlement of the difference*
with the Borden company, however, he
thought, might serve a* a basis to
avert a strike of hi* drivers.
-a

Von Kuehlmann9s "Never"
Haa Hiatoric Precedent

PARIS, Oct. 19. Jules Cambon, Gen¬
eral Secretary to the Ministry of For¬
eign Affairs, expressed surprise that
no French commentator? had reealled
the historic "never" of Premier Rouher
in connection with that uttered in the
German Reichstag by Foreign Secretsry
von Kuehlmann. Fifty year* ago M.
Rouher, a Prime Miniiter under the
French Empire, deelared equally em-
nhalirally as von Kuehlmann, M. Cam¬
bon aaid, that never would Rome cease
to belong to the Pope, and that never
would Rome be the capita! of the King
of Italy. The statement of M. Rouher
justiried the truth of the French
proverb warning against using either
"never" or "always. '

"Seeretary von Kuehlmann's impru-dent 'never,'" continued M. Cambou,
"was intended to encourage Germany.
It reveals moral confusion in that coun¬

try, to whieh also the troublei in the
(ierman navy te*tify. Those trouble*.
so contrary to the drsciplined German
spirit, are far greater than the same

symptoms would be in free democraciei.
"The Uip of Emperor William to

Sofia had the double object. of satiify-
ing and reaaiuding King Ferdinend and
of restraintng hu ambitiom soraewhat,
The Kaiser's voyage to Con»tantinople
ha* been a theatrical manifestetion In¬
tended to revi\e the preatige of the
Turkiih government, which ii drooping
among the Turki»h people."

U. S. Soldier Sentertced
For Anaulting Jap.

At N'agH.saki, Japan, Manuel Neumoir,
a bandaman attached to the 1 ith Uaitad
State* Infantry, has been sentenced to
three years' imprisonment and fined
rj.oOO yen after convietlon on the
charge of infllcting fatal injuriei on a

Japanese tradesman.
The complaint admttted that the

crirue wai not intentional and that it
occurred during mtoxication. In es-

caping from the police Neumoir is said
to have knocked over a toilet powder
manufacturer. It wai alleged that the
Japaneae was kicked and that he re-

eeived internal injurie* from which he
died five hour* later.
The public prosecuter recommended

penal servitude for ten year*. The nne

was imposed in connection with a civil
action matituted bv the family of the
victim Memphis Comrr.erc.a! Appeal.

.*.«.._ "?_

Important Unrestricted Publie Sales
For the Fail Season of 1917

Under the Management of

The American Art Associahon,
At Its American Art Galieries

MADISON SQUARE SOUTH, NEW YORK

"DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S TREASURES"
On th. Afternoon. of Tomorrow .Monday), Tuesday, Weonesday,Thurs-
dtr Frtfay, StturtUy of Thi. Week, and on MonJay and Tueidaj, Next

-Oet.nl,ZUL 24tb, 2Stht 26th, 27th, 29th aad COlb, at 2:30 o'Clock.

BY DIRECTION OF THE COLUMBIA .ST COMPANY OF NEW

YORK, ROBERT L. GORDON F^Q.. AND R1CHAKU
C. CROWLEY, ESQ., EXECUTORS.

The Very Extensive and Costly

Furnishings and Embellishments
Removed from the Commodious City Residenre of tl.e I,te

James Buchanan Brady
(Widely known a* "Diamond Jim" Brady)

On Friday Afternoon, November 9th

An Important and Very Interestir^
Collection of

Antiques and Works of Art
Being the Private Collection of

Mr. Thomas Sutton
OF ESTHALL, NEAR EASTBOURNE, SUS3EX, ENGLAND,

A Well Known English Collector, Connoisseur, and Ant.qaary
FREE VIEW BEGINNING NOVEMBER 1ST

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH
, By Direction of

Mr. Amos R. E. Pinchot
An Importent Collection of

Antique Engliah, Italian and French Furniture, Mirrors,
Bronzes, Clocka, Old Decora.ive Paint ings,

Oriental Rugs and Fiemish Tapeslrie,.
ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST

Coitly Italian and French Renaissance Furniture
Including a Beautiful Suite in Tapestry

Screens, Mirrors and Antique Cbjects of Art

ON WEDNESDAY AND TMURSDAY AFTERNCONS
NOVEMB..0 V TH ANDSTH

A Nuv.ab!e Collection of

Antiques and Art Objects
ftfraaai ky

The Widely Known E. ueit and Connoisseur
The Lat-- '¦

Mr. Havry Oatway
of London

TO BE SOLD BY \ Jf. V B. *)NC°'
SOL1 ESPIVtSavDI T..K. OATWAY

FREE VIEW BEGIN lURSDAT, NOVEMBER 1ST

To Be Sold on Saturday AftefnoO* November 10th

Mrs. Edward McCoy
Yonkora, Ham York

Desirable English Furniture, Sheffield Plate
and other Objects of Household Utility
FREE VIEW BEGINNING THURSOAY, NOVEMBER 1ST

On Tuesday, November 20th
By Din-ction of

Messrs. VVinthrop & Slimson, Attomeys
Desirable Furniture

Silver, Sheffield Plate, Bronzes, China,
Glassware, Oriental and Berlin Rugs.

On Wedncsday, November 21 »t

lo Close Th . Eatota ol The Late

Harris 3. Dick
Anttque Chinese Porcelains, Silver,

Bric-a-Erac, Antique Chinese and other

Rugs, Furniture and a quantity of
VALUABLE JEWELRY

-AND-

DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF DECEMBER
BY DIRECTION OF TIIE WELL-KNOWN ITALIAN CONNOISSEUR AND ANTIQLARIAN

Professor Coramenckiore Elia Volpi
Italian Renaissance and Venetian Furniture

Covering a Wide Historica! Range

Beautiful Old Velvets and Embroideries

Obiects in Brass Copper and Iron of the 16th Century. A Singukrjy ter-ting Collection of 16th, 17th and
Objects in Brass, eopper »^ Century Astronomicai and Mathematical Instruments.

And Many Other Rare Objects of Antiquity.

BOOK SALES OF UNUSUAL INTEREST

I

NUGGETS OF AMERICAN HISTORY

To Be Sold in Three Seasions on Nov. 19th & 20th

RARE TRACTS AND HISTORICAL WORKS Relating to Frenrh and

lndi.n War, American R-Tolution, Early We.tern Exploration.. North

Weat Territory. lndi.n Captivitie. and Hbtfy, Colonial T.x.t.on.*.d

Stamp Act. Connecticut Land Claima, Now Jersey Land,. Early Pro-

prietary Deed., Bound.ry Di.pute., etc, Early American Poetry rf th.

18th Century. Military Re.ul.tion. ar.d F.xcLe Law, of th,» Uoited St.t-S

of th. Rrvolution.ry Period. P.nn.ylvania and Maryland Boundary D._-

pute 1738-40. Rare Carolina and Ceorg.a Tract., Ru * Liwi of Ver-

mont, New York. Virginii. and Kentucky, Anti-SUvery PuMical.on.. Co¬

lonial and later, P.nam. Canal ard Lthmu. of Darien Settlement

1699 Canadian Law.. Statute, and H.-torical Work., including tha Red

River Settlement .nd Hud.on Bay Company. Rare Tract. hy Cotton and

Increa.e Mathar.

IMPORTANT SERIES OF LETTERS AND DOCUMENTS

Relating to the Black Hawk War, Indian Trihe. of the We.t. Land Grant.

and Treatie. by the Indian. of the Territorie. of Michigan, M._»our.,

Montana, Wi.con.in and Texa..

Original Manu.cript Map by Henry R. Schoolcraft of the. Seat of War
batwaen tha Chippeway and Sioux Indian. 1824. OoriK.n_I M-nu.cnpt

Map by the Noted Explorer William Clark of the Fort at Prairie du Chien.

1808.

RARE VIEWS OF NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO, including the hr.t

known Lithograph executed in San Franri.co.

Broad.ide. of The Colonial and Revolutionary Period and i..ue. by
tha Naw Hamp.hire Committee of Safety. Nrw Jer.ey Proprietor.,
Proclamation relating to the ce.rion of Arms and other interesting
item..

THE COLLECTIONS TAKEN AS A WHOLE

"COMPRISING THE MOST IMPORTANT GATHERING OF RARE AMER*

ICANA OFFERED IN RECENT YEARS AT PUBLIC SALE IN AMERICA."

Th<

TO BE SOLD THE FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER
IHE L1BRARIES OF

e J.une. Buchanan "DioflMa IAm" | Brady; Paulinr Lut_ and
1 nr I__.«*C .__--..¦¦* m -_...-.-- ..

other., as se.na---.tely id-n.if.cJ iu the C atalutfue and

A COLLECTION OF SPORTING P1INTS IN COLOR
The Property of a well-known California _port_man. The Librariea
include the Work. of oatooOMd A.rthor., miinly in collect.*d library
form .¦...>...' iM r P Hihed Calf hy pmmt ter craft.-

1TUMli , .n.dorf, Tcut, David and Boienan
The I ibrarj -*.*. include-.Ain.worth. Aldri.h, Baliar. Brown.. ., B'llwer,

B r)-for, D,- Keck, De Mwpiiiirt,
Dickeni Disraeli, F> . Lm.r.on, Field. Fieldmc.. Fi.k-.

Gauti. Hot-oo-. Habbard, Hugo. ********
ng, l.aml), Lever. LOWOH, Mac-

>u|a, \ .d..!r-rr. Motria, Page, 1'aine, I'.;./., Pre.rott.
._, R.lev, Rou.-cru. SchiUoi ^'"Xl ^'""l?,C' ^V

Surtees, rhockofay, !: .. Volteira, WalpoU, ^hittier. Whyte-Mel-
..ille, Wil

TH -C BOOKS WITH COLORED PLATES

Include ERan's Real ! 00001 taWJ\ Annal. of Sport-
ing ., ra, omplete in or-ii.ir.al part.; and many

oth'( , | ladittg the tirst edition of the Na*
tionil Sporta of Greal liriti;n, ; Chioa, with th_u*

4a|I(i, tion of Oriental Art; Collec¬
tion ofbo ' M<* Countrie. mor. gr_ph. on

ir* galleric--, Booka <¦¦¦> p t;.-ry a.i.i porcelain and other
valuable ar

Thr -..;<* of Wl b Will Le
AN EVENT OF HIGHES1 LTANCE IO THOSE INTERESTED

!:. FINE BOOKS

TO BE SOLD DURING THE SECOND WEEK OF
ER

I'.'i'ORTAN. AMERICAHA FROM 11IE L1BRARIES OF
EDWARD B. IG, of Traatoo, N.rw Jer.ev, and Mi.»

4. r.¦.<.-.rcut.

Compriaing Ra ua**. v*vsion Law. of
fitjag .t.r'ti. ftr.t.-rical Work. relating

to th:- L'nited S ;'"* period of the "rench and
ln dii- !' ' . ii . \!». tH. VALU-

A'.Lt AM BfNICER, of Ridgef.eld. Con*
nectir itiit; to the War of 1812.

CATALOGUES AND FURTHER INFORMATiON WILL BF. FURNISHED BY THE MAHAGERS

Include

IMPORTANT SALES BOOKED FOR OUR WINTER SEASON
Collections of Ceramic Art of Ail Nations, Old and Mod ^inrs, Oriental Porcelains, Antique
Persian Art, Antique Furniture, Rare Taoestries, Antiquities, and Beautiful Old T^xtiles, all of

which are of Extraordinary Importance and Dittillgttiahed Artis.-c In.«rest, and
Valuable Literary Property belonging to Estates and Bibliophiles

THE SALES WILL BE CONDUCTED BY

MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY
and his assistant, Mr. Otto ^t-rntt, of

Thp American Art Association, Managers
Noa. 2, 4 and 6 East Twenty-third St., Madison Square South, New York


